
The Era of
Filibustering

The Part Played by a Contingent of
Baton Rougeaj Under Walker

in Nikaragua.

By JO)IN McG;RATI.
Were it not for periodical revolu-

tions, Nicaragua would scarce!v be
known or heard of by other peoples
of the North American republics but
the amitious leaders of that com-
bative country contrive from time to
time to bring themselves into notice
by initiating revolutionary measures.
What a pity when, were the energies
of that people directed toward the de-
velopment of their country, they
would soon possess the richest, as it
is the loveliest, portion of North
America.

One would imagine that after the
experience gaine(l by that turbulent
people during the years 1835, 1856 and
1857, after the introduction of Walker
and his men and their incorporation
into the ranks of one of the revolu-
tionary factions or parties, Nicara-
guans would have learned a lesson
not soon to be forgotten. But, alas,
the competition among the leading
families to rule is so fierce that were
it not for the presence of Uncle
Sam's Marines at Managua, condi-
tions of today, under President Cha-
mora, would be like unto these exist-
ing while another Chamora and Cas-
tillion were contending for supremacy
as they had been doing for years
previous to the advent of Walker.

While the intention of the writer is
to speak of personal adventures only
while serving under the flag bearing
the five volcanoes it will be necessary
to refer briefly to the reasons for the
presence of the Americans among
Castillion's forces, leaving it to read-
ers of these sketches who care to
delve more deeply into the subject to
secure Dr. Scrugg's book, "Finance
and Fillibustering," or consult the ar-
chives at Washington.

From 1850 to 1857 was an era in
which the fillibustering spirit was
wildly rampant, a desire on the part
of the American people to confer the
blessings of their civilization upon
peoples of contiguous countries who
wanted none of it and who were con-
tent with their own. With this per-
haps was mingled a selfish Anglo-
Saxon desire to take over the terri-
tory of other nationalities as was
done after the war with Mexico, when
we acquired a good big slice of that
republic. The discovery of gold in
California during 1849 was also an
incentive to spread our civilization, as
common report credited the Central
American States with being little
short of one great gold field awaiting
adventurers to come and gather the
precious ore peeping out of every fis-
sure of mountain and hillside.

Let the reasons be what they might
have been the fillibustering spirit
spread over this entire country and
particularly throughout the Southern
States to such an extent that revo-
lutions in Cuba or elsewhere called
forth the greatest sympathy and most
substantial support in men and money.

In sympathy with the views of Lo-
pez and to aid that unfortunate patri-
ot, Lone Star societies were organized
in most southern towns to rai•e funds
and recruits for service against the
Spainards in Cuba and though a
young boy at the time, I noticed that
the membership of the Lone Star or-

ganizations was principally composed
of men who could not be dlragged with-
in hearing of a hostile cannon much
less to face an armed foe. but were
urgent in their appeals that the other
fellow should go forth to the relief of
the oppressed, land die for the cause
of libtrty should such sacritice e be re-
quired.

The Lone Star orators and ex-sol-
dier's, not lon,' returned from Mexico,
had us youngsters pretty well fed up
on dee(Is of valor and thrilling ad-
ventures to which we listened with
rapt attention and we each and all
reached a determination to become
heroes when old enough should oppor-
tunity offer. With such influences at
work thousands of young men were
ready, willing and anxious to eari:
"''the bubble reputation, e'en at the
cannon's mouth" with Walker and
although the President issued a pro-

clamation forbidding a violation of
neutrality laws and every effort was
madle to prevent their departure, hun-
dreds of lads and young men succeed-
ed in evading United States Marshals
and reaching Cuba first and Nicara-
gua subsequently.

Walker was employed to bring men
and arms for service under Castil-
lion and these men were by no means
Fillibusters, as the word is generally
understood, but duly enrolled soldiers
under a gov(ernment claiming legiti-
macy. Chamiora also claimed to have
been legally ele ted president of the
little Latin republic and no doubt
was if elections there had been con-
ducted fairly.

Walker arrived in Nicaragua with
fifty-five men and being furnished
120 natives marched against Rivas.
which might truthfully be said 9o be
a fortified town garrisoned by a large
force of Chamoristas. No sooner wa=
the first gun fired than the Leonistas
fled, leaving the small force of Amer-
icans to win or lose. The fighting
was furious and dealy throughout one
whole day with a loss of eleven
Americans killed and twelve wounded
out of 55.

With those left Walker retreated to
San Juan del Sur where he boarded
the vessel he had landed from to ad-
vance and sailed for Leon, the head-

quarters of Castillion.
Receiving some 35 recruits from

California, Walker again sailed for
San Juan del Sur, this time reinforced
by 125 native soldiers under an In-
dian named Ville and from that sea-
port marched to Virgin Bay on Lake
Nicaragua, about nine miles from
Rivas, where a fire eating chief nam-
ed Guardiola was garrisoned with
some 600 Chamoristas. Hearing
Walker was at the Bay thither he
marched his forces and at once at-
tacked only to be *feated in great
loss in killed and w nded. In this
affair the natives of Ville fought well,
but true to their nature started in at
once to kill the wounded but were
prevented from doing so by the Amer-
icans much to their surprise and dis-
pleasure.

Walker learning that the forces of
Chamora were stationed at Masaya
and Rivas leaving but a guard of a
few men at Granada, he resolved to
attempt the capture of that city and
in order to reach that point seized one
of the Transit Company's Lake
Steamers. Landing he surprised the
native soldiers on guard who after
firing a few shots fled. The capture
of Granada was a severe blow to the
enemy as it was the home of Chamora
and general headquarters of his
forces and was the cause of Corral,
the General commanding the legiti-

mists to enter into a compromise to !
form a new government with Walker t

as commander in chief of the military 

Ri.,ht here is where that affai r.

which ended so disastrously to the 
Americans, assumes a local tin0e

fronm the fact that eaton Rouge fur-
nishel a small contingent to march
and fight through valleys and across
mountains; to sutffer from wounds, to,
starv\e and suffer a loss of mnore than
one half of their number.

The .State Legislature met annually 1
during the time of which I am writ-
ing and in anticipation thereof the

reports of all State officials were
handed to the printer so as to be in
readiness. Yellow fever had visited
the South during the summer of 1S.53 t

and as frost was late appearing that i
year, printers who came South every
fall and early winter were slow in
coming and as a result immune resi-
dent compositors were compelled to
work Sundays, holidays and week i
days night and day. Along about the
end of December the writer, as well as
all others in the Advocate office, were
so completely worn out with fatigue .
and lack of sleep that they all be-
came sour and ugly in their inter- i
course with each other. A pleasant
greeting was never heard.

Neverthles., I stuck to my job un-

til one Sunday afternoon. Looking
through the window by the side of
which I was working, I noticed a

number of young people taking an
evening stroll and among them my I

sweetheart who was evidently enter-:

tained most delightfully by her es-i
cort, to judge by her smiling face and i
animated manner. I was but nineteen
at the time so my readers may judge

my feelings towards a hated rival,
garbed in the latest fashion, monop-
olizing my girl and seemingly assum-
ing full proprietorship. That settled
my future right then and there. I
was ready to join in the most reck-
less antd dangerous undertaking; a

fit subject for Walker.
Stepping out of the office on my

way to supper I came face to face
with one of my chums who began at
once to speak of the capture of Gra-
nada by Walker and his men and oZ
the glory to be gained and later the
wealth to be accumulated by those
who assisted in Americanizing the
country. "How would you like to
go? I am going, come along." What
with overwork and sight of the
young folks enjoying themselves and
a rival making love to my sweet-
heart while I was working night and
day I was easily persuaded and at
once accepted the proposition, both
agreeing to resign our positions at

once.

I disliked to leave the office being

overcrowded with work but for- hii

tunately as I was returning to corn- a:

nmnce a night of labor I encountered in;

a printer who had just lande I from a
a ,tcamboat and took him to my fore- hr
man as a substitute. He was a good se
compositor and was also a sailor.' th
Printer in winter and a sailor in the t}h

unmer. lie generally sailed the wsas 'l
on the Black Ball line of ships plying m:
between New Orleans and Liverpool hr

so as to be back in time for fall andl

winter employment. llis services a
were sadly needed as well as mine\ W
and the foreman urged me to remain

,,ut to no purpose, so drawing what a.
\wa die me I left. 1.1,

Two other youths joined us next to
day making four to volunteer for at

the great adventure and these were ag

followed by three others making sev- th
en from the parish. For two days it
the four were kept busy paying fare- a
well visits to sweethearts and friends

1,th
and right here let me say that myt

'irl gave no evidence that she would sh

die of a broken heart during my ah-
sence. On the contrary she seemed

relieved. Thus ended a boyish love "3

affair. "

F'inally the day of departure ar-
rived and found the contingent on ;

the wharf awaiting an expected boat "

when three of the most prominent cit---
izens of Baton Rouge, Messrs. S. MI.I

Ilart, W. S. Pike and W. F'. Tunnard
approached and urged us not to pro-
ceed further with our intention of

leaving. "You are worthy and indus-
trious lads whom this city cannot af-
ford to lose nor do we wish to see V
you meet a fate such as befell Lopez

and his misguided followers," said

the spokesman. The earnestness of

these gentlemen in trying to save us
from a sad fate weakened my resolu-

tion to depart and I began to wish I
was back in the Advocate otlice, hard

work, night work and all, and from
the serious expressions on the faces

of my companions I knew they all

regretted the position in which they

voluntarily and foolishly found them-

selves. Too late to retreat, however,
for had we not bidden farewell to all
our people and had we not swaggered

around as embroy heroes? Would we
not be the laughing stock of the town

and be guyed unmercifully by our

young associates? No, too late. No

matter how eloquently, our visitors
urged us to remain the die was cast
and we must face unflinchingly what
fate had in store for us.

Finding us determined to pursue
our course the gentlemen bade us
goodbye and left. Just then a man
who had listened to the conversation

stepped up stating that if we would
accept a recruit he would join us.
Being well dressed ana of gentle-

manly appearance we agreed to make

him one of our party and this wa< <h

about the wisest thing we did dur- ( -

ing the reckless adventure, lie wa: ti

a mian otf about forty years of age
, 
a in

hrida'e buildter by 1)r-fssi5,n, hail ,,
served in Mexico durini our war with a
that country and was familiar with a.! in
the requirements of a sohldier's life.

elle guided and prItected us from
many a foolish act and proved as

brave as a lion. le lived through the

wyar in Nicaragua and was killed aw
a Confederate sollier daring the Civil

War.

\\Vell. here is the boat. All aboard

antid we arei of} on the first lcg of oril
,journey. Take a last look at the od

town. boys, for it is fated that sonime,

at least, will never lay eyes on it

again. Billy sleeps at Masaya where

the volcano from tinie to time flashes

its light across the little mound in the
ianana field. while .1im rests where

the cone-shaped Omletepe throws its ;

shadow at even tide. r)allas died
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(during the Civil War in one of For-

e-t's deperate charges, while C'larke,
the 4tran;ll'er, sank to rest on the slop-

in' hill side of (Gettyshur'. . Nine

I' the four ever saw Baton tu~'e

,;ain after the boat straightene I out

n its dolwnward journey.

i',ntiinued in next issu,..)

S--- ..-------.....
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Nov will that clever dispenser of jy,,.
Who gave .Mother a permaLni:ent

wave,

(ive us a permanent hath of the

And Father a permanent shave?
-Life.

Sui; .tuff.

Alas, alas, her reason's gonle.

Of her mind she's quite bereft.

She gave him a piece of it every day,
'Till now she has none left.
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